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FIRST EDITION
NEWS M THE CUM CABLE.

Cuba la Telegraphic Communtratlon with the Old
World at LaU Execution ot General O'Haron

t Mexico City A Strike and Revolts
Among 8Hiie of the Working: Classes

In Cuba Reported Negro In-

surrection at Ht.Tbomot
The Yellow Fever
Ravage at Dry

Tortngas.c

Kry Wst, Sept. 7, via Lake City, Fla., Sopt
7. Tbe shore end line of tbe Uulf cable between
Fun la Ka-- a and Key West has Just been landed
a mile rrom the telegraph house, and Mr.
Webb's men have also Just connected tbe small
central insulating wire witb tbe land cable.
'J he insulation Is perfect, and the cable, wHU
all the dlsadvant anes the company have worked
under, la a arand Buccess. A week's delay has
been caused In laying the seven miles of shore
end, owing to bad weather and a laok of cable.
The company had seven miles of Hed Be a cable
at Havaun, which arrived yesterday, anil this
has been spliced lu to inn lie communication
complete between Cuba, Key West, und the
outer world.

MEXICO.
Maximilian's Body Not Vet at Vera CruzSanta Anna'a (i.M About to be Tried

Cleneral O'Horan Shot Comonfort's
Remains Brought to the Capital Sla-
ter of Charity Abolished.
Havana, Sept. 5, via Key West, Sept. 7, via

Lake City, Sept 7. Our Vera Cruz dates are to
September 1, and from. the capital to August 23.
They were received to-d- ay by the Kngllsli
learner Mersey, which brings a lot of Imperial

refugees. The reported arrival at Vera Cruz of
Maximilian's body ia contradicted. It is also
contradicted that his body was mutilated. Com-
mander Hoe. of the gun boat Tacony, by request
Of the Austrian Commander, claimed the aody
of tbe Emperor, and his request has been lis-
tened to. Acting Consul Otterbourg, in the
absence of the French, Belgian, and Italian
Consuls, la acting as medium of communica-
tion for their Governments.

The Supreme Government bas ordered the
- case of Santa Anna to proecod. Santa Anna

bas employed counsel, and his defense is being
prepared. All generals condemned to death at
Queretaro, including Castillo, have been par-
doned. General O'Horan, on the J8ih ult., was
sentenced by court martial to be shot on Wed-
nesday at 6 A. M. Tbe sentence was carried out
on the Plazuela de Mexcoalco, against the re-
monstrances ot the American Minister,
O'Horan left letters to vindicate his memory.

President Juarez has decreed a convocation
of Mexican peop e for the par nose of electing a
President, Congressmen, and Magistrates of tbeSupreme Court. Lopez, the traitor, has pub-
lished an aocount of tbe siege of Queretrro, and
seeks to establish the lact ibat lis fall was not
tbe result of treason.

Porflrlo Diaz's troops commenced their march
from Mexico to'i'ehuacan.

General Pa von bas been nominated Governor
of Tamaulipas. Jesus Gouzilez Ortega's case
was awaiting the action of Congress.

Tbe Society of the Sisters of Charity has been
abolished, and another under the patronage of
the Kepnbllo established.

A conducta witb one million dollars bad left
San Lu)a Polosl for Vera Cruz.

Chihuahua gold fields have been yielding
largely. Tbe merchants pay eighteen dollarsper ounce there.

A large supply of munitions of war bas been
forwarded from Texas to Chihuahua to repel
the Indians and filibusters.

General Comon fort's remains were brought
to the capital on August 18 and deposited at the
Pantheon.

CUBA.
Strike Anions; Cigar Matters Secession.

Among Havana Ifidltora Object of the
Dies.ro Ui.Idki In ttntla(o-Ne- ro In-
surrection In kit. Thomas Commercial
and Marina.
Havana, Sept. 6, via Key West, Sept. 7, and

Lake City, Fla., Wept. 8. The cigar makers of
this city are making earnest endeavors to
lndnce all among their Cuban workmen to act

'unanimously, and declare themselves on a
strike, not for higher wages in one sense of the
word, but for the return of the pay they were
receiving in the early part of the year, before
tbe new tax law went Into force At that lime,
onacoountof a lull in tbe export trade, they
allowed their employers to reduce ther wages.

Dow that tbe aloresaid cause is removed, and
that they find themselves obliged to pay double
for necessaries, as everything is increased in
value, they consider themselves Justified in
providing for their needy families. The city
authorities take sides with the wealthy em-
ployers In grinding down the poor to a starving
rnndliion. and the Governor comes out with an
order, enjoining It upon the former not to take

nv oneiatives. unless provided with a certifi
cate from tbe police ward, admonishing them
that they shall be held responsible for tailing to
report every application, made demanding
blgher wages, and to be, dealt with as a dis-
turber of the public peace for the offense. The
Diario and prensa, as worthy advocates of dea.
potisra, endorse this resolution aa a wise act,
showing the right spirit in our Governor. All
can be ascribed to the reforms lately inaugu-
rated here.

The split In the management of the people's
Journal, tbe Stylo, is confirmed. The retiring
member, Mr. J. de Cespedes, is said to be con-
templating tbe aocepianceof an otter from the
IHario. Some other changes have been effected,
such as tbe appointment of Mr. J. R. de Luna,
Who is well known in Mew York, to the ad-
ministration of the paper's affairs.

Tbe Captain-Gener- al bas forbidden tbe trans-
mission of any messages throuith the cable to
Key West until the line is opened to the public.
Accounts from Key West aunounce the Narva
as waiting for the weather to moderate before
laying the cable at Key West. The line to
Punta Rasa has been thoroughly tested, and Is

rreeugar crop estimates drawn thus far
show this year's yield to bo about the same as
the previous year. There appears to be a large
Increase of exports.

Fears are entertained for tbe safety of the
British barque Helen IJrummons, whloh left
Matauzas lu ballast on the 1st for this port.

The outflow of species continues. The money
market, consequently, keeps stringent. The
sugar market remains quiet and firm, on the
basis otH4 reals perarrobe for Outoli standard
No. 12. Exciinnge la firmer London, 18 pre-

mium; PariH.5 premium; United States cur-
rency at sixty days, 'UXA discount. Gold at sixty
days, b premium. .Business generally Is dull.
There are no arrivals from the United States
since my last despatch.

The object of the negro rising In Santiago de
Cuba was to attack the Spaniards and proolalm
their freedom. Two more of tuo negroes have
been arrested, on a coffee estate near Cobre, on
the confessions of those previously arrested:
also a son of benor Borza, one of the principal
ctf'eudere.

Tbe steamer failed to touch to Mlrebalals,
Hay 11, on the 26th, and arrived at Santiago do
Cuba on the 27th, and received considerable in-u- ry

from tbe wharf,
It is reported from St. Thomas that there has

been a sort of uprising of about three hundrednegroes, causing considerable disorder la the
streets. Tbeyattacked the fort, but were quickly
lepulsed, with five killed and several wounded.
About fifty of tnem have been Imprisoned.
Tbe uprising Is said to have been caused by
soma sanitary measnreN.decreod by the Gov-
ernor and the Board ot Health.

DRY TORTUOAS.
Fever Raging Kort J eflr.r sou-Doc- tors

Sent For.
Key West, Fla., Sept. 7. via Lake Cltv, Fla..

Sept. 8. The fever Is raging at Fort Jefferson,iAt TYirtneas.. Th steamer AUlanon h h.un
sent for doctors and nurses, by order of Major
Andrews, district commander, who has left the
Tortugas. Yesterday the uovernment telo-irauli-

to seud physicians. By soino It ia Bald
Ihat the disease la yellow revor, ana Dy others
that it is the "break-bone- " feyer. TUe postaoo- -

oi0 use &U down mm.

:TnE ANGLO-AFRICA- N WAR.
British Preparations for the March from

India tneen Victoria's Reply to Kins;
Theodore Ills Love Letters Answered
with Kitted Uuns.
TheEng lsh preparations for the Abyssinian

campaign had fairly begun.
On Monday, the 25th of Anguat, the depart-

ments In Woolwich Arsenal received instruc-
tions from the War Department to occupy
themselves In the arrangements for furnishing
the expedition, which ia to be despatched from
India with the slightest possible delay.

The seven-poun- d rifled guns for mountain
warfare would shortly be ready for shipment,
and two additional batteries of steel guns on
the same principle were in preparation. The
weight of each gun will not exceed one hun-
dred and fifty pounds. Twelve carriages, also
of steel, for their equipment, are to be made.
The weight of each carriage, without wheels,
will be less than one hundred pounds, and
tbey will thus be available for transport lu themost rugged and difficult passes of the enemy's
country.

The expedition will be under the chief com-
mand of Major-Genera- l Napier and Brigadier-Genera- l

Stavely.
The Ixindon Post says the foroos employed

will comprise all branches of the service. The
infantry will consist most probably of two of
her Majt sty's regiments of the line, and eight
regiments of native Puujoubuo Infantry. The
cavalry will be composed of aboutslx regimen is
of Indian irregular troops, while the artillery
will include, besides mountain guns, two but-
teries of royal artillery.

It is reported that the Viceroy of E?ypt had
been requested to provide five thousand camels
for the necessary transport of the British troops.

THE DANO-GERMA- N QUESTION.
Danish Feeling Towards Bchleswljr.

The Fadreland, of Copenhagen, says a ban-
quet was given on the 25lh of August by the
members of the Danish Military Club, at whloh
tbe King of Denmark, the Crown Prince, and
the Czarewltch of Russia were present. The
Danish Minister of War made a speech, la
which be declared all bis efforts had been de-
voted towards the formation of an organized,
well-equippe- and enthusiastic urmy, in order
to be in readiness when the moment should
arrive for reoonqueiing the territory which
Denmark bad lost. The King looked very
serious during tbe delivery of tills speech, and
later in the evening his Majesty had half aa
hour's conversation with the Minister of SVar.

FRANCE.
Napoleon's Speeches The Return from

Salzburg and Popular Rejoicings by
the Way Ills Majesty Defines Ills
Position What France Wants and
What She Defends.
By the steamship City of Baltimore we have

written mail accounts of the reception accorded
to Napoleon and Eugenie In the manufacturing
districts of France on their return from Salz-
burg, with reports of the speeches delivered by
the Emperor at Arras and Lille, wliioli nave
been already summarized In our cable des-
patches.

The report says: Napoleon, while en route to
Paris, on bis return from Ualzbnrg, had been
making speeches lu some of the provincial
cities which attract attention. In response to
an address from tho Mayor of Arras he said:

You are right to have confidence in the future.
It la only weak governments who seek in
foreign complications to divert attention from
troubles at home. But he who derives hla
strength from the great body of the nation bas
only to do his duly and to satisfy the perma-
nent interests of the country; and, while hold-
ing aloft the national flag, we should not allow
ourselves to be drawn away by intemperate
Impulses, however patriotic they may be.

I thank you for the sentiments you have ex
pressed towards the Empress and our son. Be
assured that they share my devotion for
France, and that their most ardent wish ia to
put an end to all misery and alleviate all mis-
fortunes.

Despatches from Lille state that tbelr Majes-
ties were received la that town with eut.au-sias-

and passed through the streets and
boulevards in an open carriage.

The lollowing is tbe text of the reply made by
tbe Emperor to the address presented by the
Mayor of Lille. He said:

When some years ago I came for the first
time to visit the Department of the Nord, every-
thing smiled upon my wishes. I had just es-
poused tbe Km press, and, I may say, I had also
fust wedded France, before eight millions of
witnesses. Order was restored, political pas-
sions were lulled to rest, and I foresaw for the
country a new era of greatness and prosperity.
At home the union existing among all good
citizens presaged tbe peaceful dawn of liberty
abread. I suw our glorious flag protecting every
cause of civilizing Justice. During the last four-
teen years mauy of my hopes have been realized,
and ereat progress bas been accomplished. Dark
spots, however, have darkened our horizon; but
even as good fortune has not dazzled me, so
transient reverses will not discourage me. How
should 1 be discouraged when I see from one
end of France to the other the people meeting
the Kmrress and myself witn acclamations, lu
which are nnceasl ugly associated the name of
our son. 'l i uia not come nere only to
celebrate a glorious anniversary in the capital
of ancient Flanders. I also come to learu
your wants, to heighten the courage of
some, to confirm tho confidence of all,
and to enaeavor to increase tne pros- -
Jierlty of this great department by still

developing its agriculture, manufac-
tures, and commerce. You will aid me, gentle-
men, In this noble task, but you will not forget
that tne nrst conaitionoi tne prosperity or a
nation like ours Is to possess the consciousness
of its own strength, and not allow itself to be
depressed Dy imaginary tears, but to rely upon
tbe wisdom and patrlotlsmof the Government.
The Empress, touched by the sentiments which
you express, unites witu me in manning you
for your warm and sympathetic welcome.

The London Xietvs says the Emperor Napo-
leon's reported speeches at Arras and Lille
make a very welcome and desirable sequel
to tbe unreported conversation at Salzburg,
and trusts tbey will succeed in allaying the irri-
tation of the Prussian press and the suspicion
of the German people.

The London Timet remarks that though the
expressions In tbe Emperor's two speeches
nave tne usual vagueness oi tne imperial style,
tbey are undoubtedly peaceable In their tenor.
The language of a part of the Frenoh press elves
sulUcient reason that warlike Intentions should
be explicitly denied, and the Tones
believes that tbe Emperor's sincere wish was
to remove the disquietude that bis recent Salz-
burg journey bad caused. It would be to belie
his baacltv to believe that he intends to pre-
cipitate a g'lganllo conflict with forty millions
of Germans.
Existing Treaties Respect for the Ha- -

lieati uuaranieea.
From La France, of Paris, August 28.

Austria. Franco, and England, pro
bably also other governments, are united in
their policy, wuicu may oe eiuuiueu up m tue.io
terms: Respect for the treaties of Paris and
Prague, nothing more, nothing less. This policy
bas nothing aggressive or ambitljus in Its char-
acter whloh could excite Russia or Prussia, or
of which they couia complain, n, aa we nope,
these powers are resolved not to depart from
the stipulations of treaties they have signed, It
is of a nature to consolidate tbe peace of Europe,
and render war perilous for those ambitious
powers who should act against It.

The International Anti-Slave- ry Con-
ference In Paris.

Paris (Aug. 28) Cor. London Daily News.
The first meeting of the International Autl-Slaver- y

Conference was held In the Bulla Herz,
at noon this day. It was organized by the
British end Foreign Anti-Slaver- y Society, the
rwn.iia vrnnoaia d' Emancipation, and theSo- -
cledad Abollolonlsta Espanola, but a great
many delegates from other sooieties attended.
The large ball, without being Inconveniently

whb verv well filled considering
the intense heat of the weather and the
.,iar,,.u.i norind of the season. The Duke
de Broglie. one of the honorary presi
dents of the French society, nau oeen

tnirA the chair, but on
account of hi great age andlnflrmttiei be could
n prommo 10 tHWau vu ujs. u

senee the cbalr was admirably filled by tbe ac-
complished M. Latntiliiyn. lie was supported
on bis right by M. Oloznga, delegate from Spain,
and on his left by M. Cochin, of the Institute.
Secretary of the French Society. At the table
on tho platform win the Hon. J. D. PUfrey,
Mr. William Lloyd Garrlaon, and II v Proft sirThome, United Ktntes; M. Vogell, Brazil; Mr.
Joseph Cooper and M. Chatnerovzow, England;
M. tie vizcarronno, tspain: uenerai ue novas,
Venezuela; Mr. William Halny. the barrister,
U.DlAVn A frlnu. HnnarDl Hnhni. llavll. lilnAa
Albert do Broglle, France, etc.

POLITICAL NEWS.

Georgia Registration Increase of the
lolor.a 1'opuiatioa,

Atlanta, Ga,, Sept. 4. The work of regis-
tration in Georgia Is nearly completed, and
tbe results to this date are aa follows:

Whites. 89.892: Colored. 83.082. Total. 183.574.
Colored majority, 8710.

it is not supposed mat tne entire registration
In Georgia will equal 188,000. It la well known
that not all the Ireedinen entitled to registra-
tion have registered, but counting them only
at 63,600, and multiplying by five (too low a
rate), to obtain the total negro population, it
gives us ltiH.000, exceeding by nearly 3H00 the to al
colored (slave and free) population of Georgia In
I860. These figures must be highly consolatory
to men persons as the Georgia correspondents
of some Northern Copperhead sheets, who have
lately been wringing their hands In anguish
over the and fate of nearly one-hal- f of our black
population, "the victims of Emancipation aud
the Freedmen's Bureau," demanding. In a
paroxysm of pseudo-philanthrop- an account
from this radical Congress. The black popula-
tion of Georgia is larger than herein stated-mu- ch

larger not to mention the notoriously
large emigration of (reedmen from Goorglu t'
Mississippi out of Florida. Such Georgia

will soon have muoli more untrao-tabl- o

and annoying statistics than these where-
with to employ their powers of calculation.

Maine.
Tbe annual election for State, county, and

town officers takes place to-da- y. The candi-
dates for Governor are: Kepubllcan. Joshua L.
Chamberlain (for Democratic,
Ebeu F. Pillsbury. The same candidates were
opposed last year, with the following! result:
Chamberlain, 60,926; Pillsbury, 41 939; Chamber-
lain's majority, 27,(187. The canvass bas not
been especially Interesting this year, and a
light vole will be cast. The Liquor Prohibition
question Is a leading ls-u- e, and the Democrats
will gain something by It on the strength of
the severe Prohibitory act passed by the last
Legislature.
Montana Klectlon of a Democratic

Delegate to Congresa.
Virginia City, Montana, sept. 7. Cavanagh

(Democrat) has been elected uelegate to Cou-ere- ss

from Montana by au overwhelming ma
jority.

Let the President Kesign!
Tbe political war has at length reached that

point where a strong, bold movement on the
part of President Johnson is the only thing that
will restore tbe country to peace and prosperity.
The radicals have struck blow after blow at all
the intelligence of the country, until tbey
threaten to level It with the vilest staudartl that
tbe land can produce. To obtain political vic-
tory it matters not bow many cherished
principles they trample under foot; how
many safeguards of our republicanism they
tear down; how thoroughly they obliterate
every element or stability in the count ry; how
near to. the verge of military despotism they
drive the car of state. They are bent on win-
ning tbe race for party, and they have sunk
country far in the background, as a considera-
tion of little Importance in comparison. To
defeat them, to restore our republican insti-
tutions, now becomes with us the mighty

To do this we must dive downSroblem. radloal froth, and in a deeper cur-
rent seek safety in the almost burled common
sense of the people. To make the people feel
tbe full Import of that which rests bo heavily
upon them, Andrew Johnson should resign and
appeal to them. Let blui resign, and demand
that a convention of all t he States be called to
take measures against this political ruin that
Congresa la hurling against the republic. Let
him tell tbe people thufc he finds it impossible
to resist entirely this attempt of Cougiessto
assume dictatorial power and Inaugurate a new
revolution. Let him show to them the political

as it exists commerce wrecked, the?lcture Department In ruins, the revenue ad-
ministered for the benefit of those who hold the
offices, the wealth of the nation squandered, an
exhaustive Indian war on baud for the benefit
of agents and contractors, half the States uuder
military dictatorship, the other half threatened
witb a similar government, corruption every-
where, vice making a throne of virtue, and the
country driving madly through tbe same politi-
cal phases that preceded the French revolution.

Are the people prepared for all this? Are they
prepared to see the negro element set up at
auction as the instrument through which the
unprincipled politicians may ride into power?
Do tbey taste the bitterness lu advance of what
such a future haa lu store for tbem? If they
do not, then Is the country already dead, aud
naught but a long night of anarchy and
revolution can awaken it from its lethargy.
The negro to shapo our political future! to
drive our great republic to Us destiny! Are
we so lost to all respect of race and brain
power that we can settle down before this
radical Idol, aud see in Its blackness the glory
ot the land, instead or its ruin 7 Let Mr, Jobu-so- n

look to this, and let him rise to the de-
mands of the time by throwing himself into
the arms or the people, who, nauseated with
this radical rule, are ready for a chauge and a
reaction which will restore health aud visor
to tbe land. The President, leading la the
movement, may form a new party, and.
through tne overwneiming votes oi tne inteiii- -

of the country, be restored totbeexecu-iv- e
power. The country wants In such a party

no narrow platform of faction, but the great
and broad elements of action that will
restore the nation to Its former vigor,
Finances and progress must be the moving
forces. The Rebellion must be fonrotten. and
universal amnesty must cut the South aloof
from the proconsulshlps that threaten to ad
vance northward. Tbe radicals must be taught
that mere is something besides party ambition
for the spoils to give motive power to a political
faction. Tbey must learn, too, that the nation.
In a terrlule reaction, will hold them to account
for the desolation whloh for two years has
marked tbelr political track. The nearo, too.
tilled with raise ideas or the role be is to play
in the future, must be placed on the level of his
Intellectual ability; aud with every guarantee
of freedom, let him work hla way npwards to
tne mil extent oi ins powers, -- jnow is the mo
ment for Mr. Johnson to seize fortune at the
Hood. The react iou Is coming. Let him resign
auu leuu it. iv. x. iieriiiu.

Crops in Tennessee. The Clarkavilla
Chronicle thinks the Tennessee crop will be
ample for homo consumption. The reports
from several counties indicate a small yield of
tobacco. It was thought that the recent rains
wouia ao a great ueai oi gooa.

A That T.orir. TIia Inrw nf th TTarir' ' J J v vuu lJH Jcountv CGa.1 Superior Court la mada nn of aiv
whites and six blacks. At last accounts they
were shut up together and trying to agree
upon a verdict in the case of a freeduian
charged with theft.

Good News. Tho Grenada (Miss.) Sentinel
says the hot weather has disagreed with the
army worm, and the prospeot for a good crop
of cotton is "brighter than it has been for
years. Corn, also, promises well."

The Appletons have in press, and will
shortly publish, "Professor Blot's Reoeipt
Book.' ' In this book Mr. Blot, whose success-
ful cooking school is to be resumed in New
York and Brooklyn this fall and winter, has
aimed to make a complete and praotioal cook
book for family use, in which all the direc-
tions are plain and simple, and the manner of
preparing every article of healthful food, as
well as of selecting and preserving meats &al
Other food, is given..

SECOND EDITION

THE BOAT RACE.

of America.

IIAMILL MEETS AVI Til IX ACCIDENT.

Drown Foals Mm, and Cutshls Doat In Two

Hamill Declared tho Winner.

te., Kte.t ICte., IE to., Ste., Kte.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO KVaNINO TELEGRAPH.
New York, Sept 9. The Ilamill and Brown

boat race took place at Mewburg this morning.
Both men started at tweuty minutes past G

o'clock.
Brown had the lead by six lengths, but was

passed by Ilamill at Beveridge's brewery, and
then Brown led again, but was passed by Hamill,
who kept the lead all through.

On turniug the stake Ilamill ran accidentally
against the stake-boa- t, and was upset.

Biown then ran into Hamill's boat, cutting it
in two.

Brown kept on, coming in the apparent win
ner in forty minutes.

A riot is momentarily expected in conse
quence.

L SECOND DESPATCH.!
New York, Sept. 9. Tbe judges and referee

have decided that Hamill won the race by Brown
fouling him.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Tbe Boat Itace Brown the Victor.
Pouohkeepbie, Sept. 9. The great boat race

between Hamill and Brown came off this morn
ing. It was won by Brown. Hamill was ahead
in the first portion of tbe race, but he struck
the stake-bo- at in turning, and Brown then came
home alone.

The Race Awarded to Hamill.
Pouodkeefsie, Sept. 9. The race has been

awarded to Hamill on a foul.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Noon Report of Markets.
London, Sept. 9 Noon. Consols for money.

9411-16tu- s; U. S. Five-twentie- s, 7SJ; Illinois Cen
tral. 771; trie it. it., tit; ureat western, Ti.

fbankfort, sept. . u. s. bonds steady at
the close on Saturday at 76!.

LiVEBFOOL. sept. 8 Noon. cotton dull; some
descriptions have deciiuea. The sales to-da- y

will be about 8000 bales. Middling uplands,
Did.; middling urieans, iuia.

lireadstutis are nrm. corn has advanced to
35s. 9d. Provisions are quiet. Lard, 51s. Ameri-
can produce unchanged.

Accident to the "Western Metropolis.
Eouthampton, Sept. 8 Evening:. The steamer

Western Metropolis, from .New York on the 24th
uir., ior Bremen, put into iota port to-da- y wita
her main shaft broken.

The Palmyra Arrived Out,
Oueenstown. Sept. 8 Evenine. The steamer

Palmyra, IromNew York on the 28th ult.. arrived
here this evenicg.

Two o'clock Market Report.
London. SeDt. 92 P. M. Consols for monev.

94 5; United States 111; Illinois Central,
67; trie uaiiroaa, 44 j.

Liverpool, sept, v z tr. n. cottton ana
breadstuns are unchanged.

Bacon. 42s. 6d. Lard, 60s. 9d. Beef. ISOs.
Pork has advanced Is.

Common rosin, 17s. 9J. Other articles are
unaltered.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Sept. 7. At a late meeting

ot oj8termen held In Norfolk.fa committee was
appointed to wait upon General Schodeld in re-

ference to the recent ojster law, which has
given rise to so much dissension and trouble
since Its passage by the Virginia Legislature,
principally from the fact that the mode of col-
lecting the tax on the oysters was accomplished
without system or correctness. The committeo
design placing their views before General 8cho-tlei- d,

and expect by his decision there will in
future be but one tax to be paid in addition to
tbe specific tax. The great diiliculty in the pre-
sent law, aud of which the oystcrmen have com-
plained, Is that many vessels are deserfinor the
waters ot Virginia, which they formerly visited,
giving an impetus to the trade and brightening
up business of all kinds, and now frequent the
Maryland waters, where there ia no other than
the specific tax imposed on the labors of this
enterprising portion of tbe community. The
heavy tax imposed by the law on all vessels en-
gaged In catching oysters, or in the trade, has
tbe effect of limiting the operations and de-

stroying the labors of the hardy Virginia oyster-me- n.

A grand regatta takes place on the 11th Inst.,
on the Elizabeth river, to test the speed ol
several competing yachts. An exciting race is
expected.

A wrecking company are now actively engaged
on the hulkof the frigate Columbia, sank by
the Kebels directly in the channel leading to the
Gosport Navy Yard, ou the 19th of April, 1861,
and it will be raised in a tew days from its dan-
gerous position.

From Aspinwall.
New York, Sept. 9.The steamship Rising

Star bas arrived irom Aspinwall with $211,662
In specie.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, Hept. 9. Stocks are dull. Chicago and

K"ck Isluud, loV. Keadiim. WiXi Cauton Couipauy
47V Erin, eu.'i; Cievelaud aud Toledo, 1MX: Cleve-
land ami PltutlJurif, HK't: pitwburK aud Fort Wayne.
IWi'i; Michigan Central, lll; Michigan Houltiern,

New York Cuulral, 106',; Illinois Central, 121'.;
Cumberland preferred, ii Virginia Sixes, 50; Mimtourl
Hxes. HtiU: lludaoo River. U. H. Klve-twe-

tles. mi. 1H:: do. 1864, lo9?ij do. 1865, lliv: Tea-furtU-

Kevpn.thtrliefl, lu7'a. Sterling-- Kicaange,
luu,1- - Money, igyo per cent, uoia. na.

Sir David Brewster denies the authenti-
city of the recently discovered letter of Pascal
to Sir Isaac Newton, in which the writer fore-

shadows the theory of gravitation, and gives
his reasons, whloh are certainly convincing
ones, for believing it an arrant forgery. His
communication may be found in the last num-

ber of the Athenceum.

' Paul Morphy, the distinguished American
ohess-playe- r, has arrived in Paris, but it is
not announced whether or not ho will resume
the practice of the game which of late years
he has abandoned. Major Jaemish, a well-know- n

Russian chess-writ- er and analyst, after
a short stay ia Parla baa reached London.

Marriage Festivities In India.
SPECIMENS OF ORIENTAL HYPERBOLE.

The festivities at the recent mnrrlaga of Sln-dla- 's

heir In India are described in the Gwalior
OatrUe. Tbe following is a translation of the
report:

"The ceremony of the holy 'pooja' was per-
formed with a thousand festivities and delight
In tbe following manner: About an hour before
sunset the bridegroom left the royal palace for
the pnrf o e of performing the ceremony of the
holy 'pooja.' lie was mounted on an elephant
with embroidered trappings, embellished with
jewels ar.d diamonds, and a canopy of beaten
sold. Tbe procession, consisting of the nobles
and officers, all on elephants, high as mountain,
in a semi-circl- e behind the bridegroom, the
cavalry with their comely accoutrements, the
battalions in their gay regimentals, the batter-
ing trains of artillery, spearmen and bannermon,
followed the bridegroom through Dowlut (iunj,
and the new bazaar, to the palace at the Kum-po- o.

The cavalry, battalions, and artillery,
posted in separate squadrons, and parties from
tbe palace at the Kumpoo to tbe new bazaar,
performed the ceremony of salute.

"A court in the palace at tbe CumDoo, which
for the clear resplendence ot Its floor and tuo
brilliancy ol Its furniture might bo comoired
with the ninth heaven, and which was brighter
than noonday, fiom the number of chandeliers
aud lustres, was transformed into tbe ball-roo-

of indur by dancing and music, and every one
was immersed in jollity an 1 delisbt. On the
west side of the court a terrace, witb gorgeous
embellishments, had been erecicd for the Tba-koorj-

(mcarna ion of Vislinoo the preserver),
and was surrounded with chandeiieis and lus-
tres. In front of thii terrace, on one side, a
magnificent cushion hud been fitted up tor the
Maharajah, and a seat for ihe bridegroom ou
the other.

"Meanwhile the triumphal procession of her
most serene highness the Maharanee Chunna
Kaja(on elephants) passed through the Surraf i,
and reached the parade gronud at the Kumpoo.
After receiving a similar salute from the cav-
alry, battalions, and artillery, her highness
honored with her presence another grand
court of the palace, wblch had been most ele-
gantly furnished with the best furniture. Tbe
courtiers paid their respects, and dancing and
music continued. In the other courts costly
dresses and ornaments ot immense value were
presented to his most puissant and fortunate
highness tbe Maharajah, the bridegroom, and to
Bulwunt Kao Khva Sahib, on the part of the
father of the bride. The ceremony of 'poola'
then commenced, and a ealute was tired when it
was over. Utter and pan were then distributed
among those present.

"Tbe bridegroom then left the palace at the
Enmpoo on "an elephant, followed by other
elephants with the above-mention- ed nobles In a
semi-circl- A salute was instantly tired, and
fireworks were let off with great noise and
velocity. The artiflcial trees on the pasteboard
gardens looked blooming with blossoms, and

?oaded with different kinds of fruit. The bril-
liancy of tbe tale found fault with the rays ot
the sun, and Pleiades blushed with shame at
tbe goreeousness of tbe floral pasteboards.
Salutes were fired when the procession reached
the Jinsee. Tbe noise of the fireworks caused
the buds to smile and open, and the noon
became ashamed of herself at tbe excellence ot
'Anars' and 'Mehtabees.' "

Sba Island Cotton. The Charleston Aler-cu- ry

of September 2 says the caterpillar is very
active on the coast of Carolina and Georgia.
Many planters have given up their orops in
despair. The Florida plantations are peou
liariy unfortunate. Along with the cater
pillars they have had very heavy rains, and
the cotton in many places is running.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Judge Ludlow,
JtiiHlnexa la not vet brisk in this Court at Dieaentnor tms it been no clurlua thtn term. There laluatenough to keep all persoua concerned moving, but not

running.
Mary Batters, colored, was charged with the larceny

or clothing valued at (I35S, belonging to Rebecca
Miller. Mrs. Miller testified tliat the defendant was
employed by ber lo work one day. and tbe very same
day ran away, slewing all tbe clothing nlie could take
witb ber. A portion ot tbe articles were recovered
by Detective Levy. Tbe deteudaut said she didn't
mean any wrong In ber conduct: she only inteuded
to pawn the clothing ior three weeks, and then return
it. Verdict guilty.

Thomas Coyle and William Snodgrass were charged
with tne larceny ot a carpenter's rule, belonging to
Wlll.aui Hnodgrasa. Tbe evidence was thai tbe de-
fendants found Hnodgraa lylngdrunklu Keun Square,
turned him over, and rumbled about bis pemon, and
then went to a pawn ofllce; but he did not aee tbem
take anything from Bnndgraas, nor (11 1 be know 1'iat
triey pawned anything; but wbn Snortgrais sobered
np be minted bis rula Verdict, not guilty.

Michael Hartney was convicted of a chare of
assault and battery upon a little girl. The otr-ns-

waa of a very Indecent nature. The second count of
tbe indlcnient, charging Intent to commit un out-
rage, was Ignored by the Grand Jury.

Urldget JJonabue was acquitted of a eharje nf
adultery, on account of a want or proof f inrnr.e.Emetine Cooper was charged with aHaaulla"d b ti-

lery upon Edward T. Whitehead. About half-pv- tt

o'clock :in the afternoon of Augnst 24, Mr. White-
head. whoBe plan e of business Is at No. i:u Arc )

B'reet. having lust retnrned from Cape May and
belDg dresned In his new suit or clothes, went lo Mrs.
llincbnian's boarding-bous- No. 12!) Arch street, lo
dine: having eaten bis dinner he started through the
yard, and Just as he walked under the defendant's
window be was sainted, and surprised with a basin of
filthy water showering down all over himself and hla
clothes.

Mr. Whitehead testified that upon being thus
brought to tbe knowledge of bis position, he imme-
diately bad Mrs. Cooper arrested, and when be went
to Inform her that she would have to be taken Into
custody, she replied that she would again throw water
upon him, and would perhaps horsewhip him.

A little colored girl, employed about tbe boarding-bous- e,

testliied that about ntteen minutes before this
happened she saw Mrs. Cooper at the window with
her washbowl before ber, aud that she saw her throw
the water upon Mr. Whitehead.

The defense alleged tbat this was purely an acci-
dent, and produced evidence ot good character. There
was also evidence to contradict the allegations of
threats made by tbe defeudanU On trial.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Optics or thk kvkatins TKxneaAFB,

Monday, bept. 9, lo7.
The Stock Market opened very dull this morn-

ing, but prices were steady. Government bonds
continue in fair demand. 09 was bid for

lllf for 6s of 1881; 107 i074tor June and
August 1144 for '62 10!1 for '64
111) for '66 ; and lu8J for July, '66,
City loans were uucbanged; the new issue sold
at i01; and old do at 94 4.

Kallroad shares continue the most active on
tbe list. Reading sold largely at 611, no change;
Minehill at 671(3574. no change; Pennsylvania
ltailroad at 631, no change; and Lehigh Valley
at 664, a decline of 4. 25 was bid for Little
Scbulklll; 66 for. Norristown; 29 for Elmlra
common; 40 for preferred do.; 284 for Catawissa
preferred; 284 for Philadelphia aud Erie; aud 43
lor Northern Central.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing doing. 62 was bid lor Tenth and
Kleventb; 2b for Spruce and Pine; 47 for
Cbesnut and Walnut; 13 for Hestonville; 30 i
lorGieeu and Coates; and 35J tor Union.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
Philadelphia old at 166, no change. 210 was
bid for North America; 67 for Commercial;
31 for Mechanics': 69 for Glrard; 70 lor Cora
Exchange! and 64 for Union.

Canal shares were dull. Lehigh Navigation
sold at 47. 26 was bid for Schuylkill Naviga-
tion preferred, and 151 for Susquehinna Cau"iU

Quotations or Gold 10 A. M., 143; 11 A. M.,
1434; 12 M., 143 ; 1 P. M., 1431, an advance of
I on the closing price Satarday evening.
PniLaDELPOlA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALK.S
Keporied by JUehaven & Uro., No. 10 H. Third street
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Championship

Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. quote Govern,
ment securities, etc.. as follows: U. 8. 6s o(
1881, 111A(7$112; old 114114j
1864. lOdjfollO; do., 1865. lllOfillli; do., July,
108J(3108; do., 1807, 108sl08; 10-4- 994(5$

09; Aug., 1074(3)1(57; do., June. I074y
107i; do., July, 1074107J. Gold, 1434143.

Messrs. William Painter A Go., bankers,
No. 86 S. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock :

U. 8. 6s, 1881, 1111(3112; D. 8. 186?,
11411141 5 do., 1864, 119j(ail0 5 do., 1805,
HKilll4; do. new, 108jl08J; 6s, 10-40-s, 99
(994; U. 8. 2d series, 1074S107; 3d
series, 10713107: Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864. 117J; Mav, 18C5, 117; Aaerjst,
1805, 116: September, 1866, 115J; October, 1865,
115. Gold, 143J143J.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, So. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of t881, 1111
Colli; do. 1862, 114J1141; do., 1864, 109tf&
1095; do., 1865, llKailllt do.. 1865, new, V)fH
108J; do., 1807, new, 108'fj61081; do. 6s, s.

99499J; do. 0 Au., l074'Q)107i; do.,
June,107iffiDl07 ; do.,July,l07i(f8l07i : Compotrnd
Interest Notes, June, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July,
ino no u; uo. AURUSt, 1SH4. liyU: dO
October. 1864, 118119; do., December, 1864,
117411S; do., May. 1865, 116J117h do., Ang.
1H65, 116JC'SH6i; do., September, 1805, 115j(?a

5A'' "U5 Gold, 14343

Philadelphia Trade ileport.
Monday, Sept. 9. Bark: The stock Is light.

and. holders firm In their views. No. 1 Oner- -
citron commands $18 $ ton.

Cotton Is steady at former rates. Small sales
of middlings at 20&28 cents for upland and
New Orleans.

Seeds Cloversoed Is steady at 18 '50 9 9 64
lbs.; 800 bushels Timothy sold on secret terms;
we quote at $2753 fi bushel. Flaxseed sella at

80. . ;

Flour Trade In this department continues
extremely dull, and for some grades It Is Im-
possible to give reliable quotatious. The wants
of the Uome consumers constitute tbe demand.
Bales 01 a few hundred barrels at 87(97-6- 0 for
superfine; f88'60 for old stock extra; S9(9'60for
new do; Illw.n-- 2 for Northwestern extra
family; S11S12 50 for Pennsylvania andOhlo do.;
and $1314 for fancy brands, according to
quality. Hye Flour may be quoted at $8 50(5
876; 200 bbls. Brandy wine Cora Meal sold ou
secret terms.

The receipts of Wheat continue small for tho
season, but tbe supply Is about equal to the de-
mand, faiea of 60(i0 bushels new red at 'i 2uY$
2 28; and 4000 bushels amber at S'2 282-35- . Itye
ranges :rom ji to ei-o- uorn is scarce, and
prices are looking up. Males of 5000 bushels yel-
low at 11-2- 15C0 bushels choioe do. at a
blgher rate; ana western mixeu at rz3r24.
Oais are unchanged. Sales of common and
prime at 6587 cents. ,

wmsay is wnuout improvement.

Philadelphia Cattle Market. ;

Monday, Sept. 9. The Cattle market waa
very dull this week, and prioes were unsettled
and rather lower; about 2600 head arrived and
sold at from 15(160. for extra Pennsylvania
and Western steers; 13llo. for fair to good;
and 912o. p pound for common, as to quality.'
The following are the particulars of the sales:'

66 bead Owen Hmlih, Western, b4ii. gross.
70 A. Christy & Bio., Western, 89Vcross.
65 H. Todd, Western, 78;f. gross. '
83 P. McFillen, Westeru, 7(a9, gross.

110 P. Hathaway, Western, 7J4(s, gross.
100 James Kirk, Western, 8(ih4 gross.
109 James McFillen, Western, 8(u)9, gross. y

85 Ullman fc Bacuman, Western, 89,'gross.
140 M. Fuller A Co., Western, 79. gross. ;
209 " Mooney A Smith, Westorn,7Vi9$, gross.
100 " T. Mooney & Bro., West em, 7(s814, gross.
82 " H. Chain, Western, 68, gross.
60 " D. Smith, Western, Ti(A, gross..
70 " L. Frank, Western, 6i4($H, gross.

100 Frank fc Bbomberg. Western, 7ffi8?iVgross.
120 " Blum & Co., Western, 68, gross.
180 " Hape A Co,, Western. 8(48T gross.

94 Chandler A Co, Chester co.. 7if(j)9Vi,gross
89 " B. Hood, Chester co., 7914, groan.
Cows were unchanged. 200 bead sold at !10(5

70 for springers, and $&090 ft head for oow andcalf.
Bheep were dull and lower. 8000 head arrivedand partly sold at 4&)5o. $i lb. gross, as to eon

ditlon.
Hogs were In fair demand. 3500 bead sold, atthe different yards, at from S1010 75 H 100 los, '

net.

LATEST SH1PP1HG IIUELLICEKCE.

For additional Marine News ThWtt Vnn
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA SEPTEMBER ,
STATS OV IHEBMOHKTI R AT THB HVJCM INS TJCI.B.

OHAPK Of
9 A . Ttr 7n:n A W hoi. n r

CLEARED THIS MORNING.Brig Josle, Petilgrew. Boaion. J E. Rur.i.v a rv
Bohr Fly, t enniuiore. Lynn. Day, Huddell & Co.cbr JoUn Johnson, JloJUrlde, Georgetown. Penn Gas
5F. V v. ,i Portsmouth, Tyler A Oo.

6 "ockblU, Worton'a creek,Yan Hlnkls.A BeU

nnAIl.KlVED T""8 MORNING.U. 8. N VmvBarque Trinity. Uarufi days' Trom Newballast to L. Westergaard A Co. xor,in
wuurgquuat 11 " m Orchllla.

Barque Bessie Simpson, Murcbte, fromDonilugo. lsth ult.. wltn guano to K Wilder Cot
,',r "mP"n RSadsTeefliS:

lor Amelia, for Philadelphia.Brig Florence. Ratbbun, 40 days from Livernool.

Knlckrbo Boston, with ice to
lnU,o,cpht0alnn!a W1U8Dttore' 8 fom Boston.

wiTbW&Bau d'y frona Lurrt- -

Bcbr Lucy, Townsend, 1 day from Brandy wlne.wlthcorn meal to R. 11. Lea A Oo.
nJSL'i ?'e,rceJ,pl.eroev da troul Brandywlne,wltb

M. Lea A Co.
Bchr Fly, Fenulmore, from Lynn.

J,u,. MEMORANDA
LlverPpoo ulT'' t0' iPi "

fromit';r.Y7tbJuu.80n' tor

OUBttaTL,,ndotVb1'VllteW,', ,0r

from Dearth ulu
Uoepuor' henoe for Indon. sailed

Barque Advance. Croeoy, hence, at Autwerp 27thnil., had boen aground near Terneuse,Barque Jane Oood, Crowell, from London for Phila-delphia, sailed from Deal Mm ult.bcbr M. H. Read, Beusou, hence, at New Bedford7th liiHt.
Hchr Grace Webster, Randall, hence, at Portland thInstant.
Scbra J. Veldren. Cavalier, and J.H.Vance, Burdge,

hence, at Boston itli tusk
Hchr Belle, beamau, hence for Norwich, at New

London (lib Inst.
bchrs H. W. 'l ull, Robblna, and F. Nlckerson, Kelly,

for Philadelphia, cleared at limton 7lb Inst.
Ho bra B. Kogilsh and Adele Averell, hence for

at Ntw London ttth Inst.
Rpvemieachr Keller, Touipklus, henoe lor Indlaaola,

at Key Wet7tb Inst.
U. B. steamer De Boto, Com. Boggs, hence, at Key

Weat sih lust.

fBT TlXICeBAFH.l
F0RTKH8S MoNHiis, Beiit. The brig B. Delano,

before reported, lloin Hi. John. N. B., bound to iia-van- a,

baa pnt Into Norfolk to repair damagxa. On the
Dlgbt ol the 81st ult. she encouutered a havy 8 1L gale
about iblrty ni!la N. of lialierai. ciulug the brig to
spring a leak. Tbe storm continuing, and the water
belug lour feet lu the bold, ber uok-io- of,t""f
waa thrown overboard; ber sails were awy.
but fortunately she obtained help rmn
Francis, horn Baltimore buud to Wil n

ha oeou ruJloatla. Bhewaa towed Into Hampton
oo lbs flats lu iLllaabelu river, lull of waur.

TtOMEHTiO PORTS. . .

?l."u'-.ito",r- " 1
rrom

.M-V- ar
Liverpool

ro. n.mbnrg
nean.Bbip i. cs.ioui.ia. ,rro ,il.ln J. Wlaharl. Hiicoanao.

Rilp Arkwrlgbt. Caulkii.s,
HOP SUc, Chase. ""Vtvll,


